A Visit Will Get You Thinking

Toonie Movie: The Shape of Water
Tuesday, April 3rd @ 6:30pm
R, 2hr 3min
Winner of 4 Academy Awards,
including: Best Picture!
In a secret government laboratory, a mute custodian
befriends an amphibious human-like creature being held
captive.

- April 2018

Slime Making Workshop @ BJB
Saturday April 28th, 11am-12:30pm
Are your kids crazy about SLIME but you're not
sure about trying this at home?
Come find out what the fuss is all about and
leave the mess to us!

Library Hours and Schedule:
Millbr
Millbrook
ook Br
Branch
anch (MB)
Tuesday:
11am to 8pm
Wednesday: 11am to 5pm
Thursday:
11am to 5pm
Friday:
10am to 5pm
Saturday:
10am to 3pm

Crafts with Judi

3-D Decoupage Art

Saturday, April 14th, 10:30am @ MB
Tuesday, April 17th, 4:00pm @ BJB
Drop by the Libraries to see examples of
this stunning craft!

Bruce Johnst
Johnston
on Br
Branch
anch (BJB)
Tuesday:
11am to 8pm
Wednesday: closed
Thursday:
10am to 5pm
Friday:
closed
Saturday:
10am to 3pm

What I'm Reading - Karla Buckborough
Born a crime : stories from a South African childhood
by Trevor Noah
The host of The Daily Show With Trevor Noah traces his wild coming of age during the twilight of apartheid in
South Africa and the tumultuous days of freedom that followed, offering insight into the farcical aspects of the
political and social systems of today's world.

Whether I should admit it or not, over the years I have become a fan of Trevor Noah on "The Daily Show". His social/political
commentary is insightful and cutting (depending on which side of the political arena you favour). This is the April selection for my book
club - of which I have been a member for more than 15 years. One of the women in my group is from Southern Africa - we value her
choices of books that highlight Africa. Other recommendations from her have been "When a crocodile eats the sun" by Peter Godwin - a
fascinating look at the decline of Zimbabwe.
Noah's writing is very similar to his comedic delivery on "The Daily Show". Each chapter begins with a short monologue and then the
"story" behind the incident is explained in the rest of the chapter. From childhood escapades to his career as a hustler to his life in
America, Noah has had a remarkable life that reads like fiction.

Cleaning the collection
Out with the
old, in with
the new
"Books that don't
circulate are expensive wallpaper"
To make room for the new, we are
carefully going through the collection to
remove books that are not being used.

Newsletter Changes
Now we need your help: what kind of
books do you want in the library?
Do you use books about cooking,
gardening, self-help? Do you read about
history? Help us shape the collection.
We are open to suggestions - let us
know at the desk.

New emailed newsletter
For another new venture, we are
changing our emailed newsletter!
We are moving to an exciting program
that allows you to sign up for book lists we are starting small with New Adult
Fiction but new lists will be available
soon!

April Calendar of Events
Toonie Mo
Movie:
vie: The Shape of W
Wat
ater
er
Tuesday, April 3, 6:30pm (MB)

Cr
Craf
aftts with Judi: 3-D D
Decoupag
ecoupage
e
Tuesday, April 17, 4:00pm (BJB)

St
Storytime
orytime & S.T
S.T.E.A.M.
.E.A.M.
Thursday, April 5, 10:00 am (BJB)
Friday, April 6, 10:00 am (MB)

St
Storytime
orytime & S.T
S.T.E.A.M.
.E.A.M.
Thursday, April 19, 10:00 am (BJB)
Friday, April 20, 10:00 am (MB)

St
Storytime
orytime & S.T
S.T.E.A.M.
.E.A.M.
Thursday, April 12 , 10:00 am (BJB)
Friday, April 13, 10:00 am (MB)

St
Storytime
orytime & S.T
S.T.E.A.M.
.E.A.M.
Thursday, April 26, 10:00 am (BJB)
Friday, April 27, 10:00 am (MB)

Cr
Craf
aftts with Judi: 3-D D
Decoupag
ecoupage
e
Saturday, April 14, 10:30am (MB)

SLIME W
Work
orkshop
shop
Saturday, April 28th, 11:00-12:30 (BJB)

Toonie Movie:
May 1st
The Post
A cover-up that
spanned four U.S.
Presidents pushed
the country's first
female newspaper
publisher and a hard-driving editor to join an
unprecedented battle between journalist and
government. Inspired by true events.
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